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k. yn Ah#*; 
Math of MingnsviUe^rfnstaiiLad'a se« 
rious ioes Monday. Bis flock~of sheep 
was staaajifeded over a hluf bjr.sherdof 
tattle,.and 'aboutSW 
ooolie was filled with" the bodiesfffthe 
flheep, and the «attie used•;•thesr a#;1*, 
brttze in erossinjf the eoOiie.' 
The flvehoTBet'iIe**'<rtertrta<«# 

days ago n  ̂Miles jClty mta W-Wwi v 
to E*5ina;In'tbe.'<Oaaad-*n northwest' 
They sIoj» tllSS3 wprt>fc#? horses fw  ̂
the Ben fa«-m neaT there. The offioera 
of Ot̂ resr'ty l̂U l̂ajM-ihejntQ the 
Canadiaabouuoiy and' deUVerthem to' 
the tiwnnî S iioljee.r^L '̂ort 
(Mont) fern-

A *$SaS£if British'authority Gas if 

" ' fpevBdeof «todw#4lff 
fereanh 160 peomU8w:w£g|i£; 
of course, When fatten<ag for the 
b!e«. 3SB aaipe authority itajg 

fshonW yfeld îsibout "one-pound 
crease for every nine: pounds dry food 
-eogm^eiL.. - "Moderate*? fat 
"wtfil̂ rfeiaJ&'per cent, sarcassin fatted 

tfesweigiit, and eipesaively fat sheen 61 
per cent, or more. 

The receipts of fat cattle and hoes at 

COUNTING- STOCK NOTES; 

THE KANCHMAIPS -SONCtf 
Is the Occupation of fhS New 

Tork C&nV&Bsing 

Board. 

In saddle or la oamp.at 
I fear'not fortune's 

My wealth the branded lterdf ihctfOABt 
The green wastes of my nag*! 

Oh, who more independent, freet<^. 
And cue exempt than II 1 

Hot he that sails upon tne s?a j 
Or scales the momrain high. 

I langh and sing, gi"e faticj wing, 
*. And let the world goby; * ^ 

The bnst'.e orl the ria, "he connV ^ 
•' The votfad-np and th* dHVe, -r ^ 

IE-PASTLCGL&EN^iiAiatthdnitoiuit .> * ' 
Be mettled and &i-e. . • .. J -•<***• 

Belted and apnrrefi,»evcld <nt ftar,„ 
"Toife^ry^isk rea'ire-i, 

Her ro'Jbtr pr:ed r orV ad stamped*: 
Oaathem oagdtrdedftuL 

5;̂  

"an "' "'2' 
rA'.; -• ''HADE JIT:THE 

JS HOUSE, > 
Nothing Definite Yet, and the 

American Nation, 

like 
CT/- ,mmM L 

iaedora Brick >-Kiln .r 

Ift?; /;•>{•• î e^VfeVlWCai 
'  r  J ^ '  Patience o  ̂a 'Monument, is 

A^adpusly Awaiting A.u- -•A; 

2+BJEUfSy *LOO PER DAT 

andStJEGEON. 
(TATE A. A. ̂ tkvgeoo, U. 8; A.) . QCLFICLO, DAK 

luiTciy Stable in Connection. 
At wo^c or^plkpr, w£Ai««rt to<eiiue} 

Vp honeSt heart a panx* Tltt9-)U9f brickmad  ̂in Dakota* or mon-
eyfefiffl̂ L J.3, WARN'S Andgovsrned bat o- aonora tepp  ̂

Transient Rates pcr day. $1.50 OnTjrohcho or mofi'ctxg, 
Oh, whb wiih more ondattnved brow 

Dothfell advenCore hide f 
Not he 1 hat speeds the p^o-or ploogft 

Or eteiss broad traifiOs tide ! _*? - f 
Inmanhood's fl6^*er the' I^eou^.^V 

A raretiman• trje and-tiled! 

S;PAOKASX> 

VOTARY PUBLIC. 
Regular Boitftt per week, UEDORA.DAK 

Fiim ward tae moanta^ setttrlee beep 
()LD BOB r 

s MONTGOMERY'S SALOON 

e 4ealB' ejuSiulTely - in trst-claas goods. 
JHMAS are larited to s^ve Umacali. 

BELFIELD, DAK. 
Bia 

I RIVERSIDE HOTEL, 
Iw .̂f /'%IAX BASS, PBOP., _>{ 

r-.'1, BBIJTRLD,̂ - - - DAKOTA. 

, Ose bfAe nsatast ho«rio# 4n <he line of the V .  
K U.K.- Oaly a few step* from the depot. 

-• F. E. BENJAMIN, 

JewAr«l Watchmaker, 
 ̂ lUfNDAN, DAKOTA. 
Ufalriag of all kinds promptly executed:  ̂v ••• 
Orisrs from ont ot town reeelre my personal 

«M earefvl at(«aHon. 

Jt« X;lroRr Prest, 'est,..!!. VasrVLicx, Jr.) Cashier, 
IrtiiSrVlMPMsldont.•;•' • iY '' 

PIT. NATIONAL BANK 

Paid-up Capittil, 'f - $50,000 
" > c *./—~ 

.4*' 

i>n 

SP  ̂

JMcSjECESZTSSHi ft b'BBlBNi 

—AKD-

mm 

G, 

^pjH§  ̂
"Vwk Cra* n«Xtly and promptly 

mm MEDORA, DAK. ,-;s-

TOM Xaui.̂  mh Bo Dmtiri 

MAHAR & DftURY'S 

MANDAN, DAKOTA. 
0m:'i 

ioiet game of hiV Ibe mMt popular reeort lof a quiet game e 
iZTZ\Uartaar pooL Thebeel Of ertrrthing 
•*' ' ^and the ftnest io the $ltjr. --

TM. KLINE, 

. ^BftALSS.SX—. 

M0K1HG&CHEWINC TOBACCO 
And *ia»k<ra' AnicltI, 

... 
Mm by mill (ttraUoa. . . 

^^'Ifewhe®:: 

Hive Stock. 

Wajiaato a neelalty of fornishiog 
rttte^erwarteraranehei. 

Oomwondanee ̂ olietted.; 
:fe 

/»-T— 
ctiem lake, [MJOWA; 

IM FOR SALE! 
ii'fei 

Asiw 

Tirct and Second Qnal' 
ttJ'Wed in 1601b., 

W&p \. •vti 
i-S-imarw— 

iTWcltENZIE"* COFFIN, 

IfEDORA..jHOTEL! 

roiTro*« 

[ (SfftlA ACCOMMODATIONS 

' TIBM8 maoHtSLL 

i«*Jg« ACAU^* 

Oyster Croho. 

FISH, MILK, EGGS AND 

POULTRY, GAME 

t * >, 

And everything to be found ill a 

wms 

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 
' v;<-  ̂x: /f-Sfe. - ;av. : •. - Lr-irXi**-'-* • ( .'.'3.-;\:u £':r. .,v-rlist' •;Wi'S-.'-. iVr ! • >t. •. 

Corner Broadway and Third St. 1 

MEDORA, DAKOTA. 

& HILLES, 

PARLOR SUITS, 

CBAMBEB surrs, 

CHEAP BEDS, 

CANVA88 COTS, 

SSSfi MATTRESSES, 

HOUSE FtJRNISHINC GOODS. 

fiOTTOM PRICES 

Ordtrtfcy nail Mil MMlTt promt* atlaiiitib*. 

HAGER-BLOCKi MANDAN. 

^SLATCHER^ 

ARMORY,! wm-
B*?, r •" • v'; • 

DIOSDISOXr, DAKOTA. 
:v : .  •••; 

Colts' Blx-S hooters, CaL 45, $14. -\;' 

t< 4M0 Cartridges <175perl00. 

Best Powder 40 cent« jier ptwiid. 

loaded BhotOon Sh*)is«4psr 100. 

W®SI^F iS 1 

Jobbing a Specialty! 
SwAww^sssTen (o»4i lor^SstoassX 
I will (Mnatt* MibtKtloa ud rttan UMia 

uaoo* upoMtbl* Imhid tmaty-tr* > 
. J*m' ncptcinM ta'bwt tmori«i 1* 
>4 tucdMaî  .*rr(s 

Mitiwtfleenitttaftatioea 
•I. atATOMM, •1 ' KR,OHMOMCOM. OAK. 

SHORT-KOBN BUUS AMD HElFEttS 
>«w»>fafsa»h»tn , 

H > 
•V 1100 TO »l,000!; s-

tbaetiihl*/hdineit eettM* ieaUu  ̂ ki'""" 

KV . --.uf) tt — a M  U i  S l i a a i  n m  l i  t ffi S« SWIntfl tlWWIH, r 

A FINE BAR 
connected with the home. 

EDICK BROS., 
• Manufacturers and JobMhrfa 

Cigars % 
—>AKto<-*-  ̂

| -Tobacco 
- A full Una oTtll kl>4» <4-

SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 

«4 Main Stree^  ̂ ., 

BffiMARCK, - . -\ DAK. " 

THE ED 
THE-

Pioneer .-
< ' ' -  ^ v i ' ' M i ' - J . /  ' .  

: Saloon 
LITTLE MISSOURI, 

—CHOICEST BRANDS- - . 

LIQUORS & CIGARS. 

HOTEL 

6. FITZGIRALD, Prop.* 

•sfe % 

x 

t«imnpLiiDp^n|. 

* 

•:• Address all ordM to 
vjf PEffi&J. BOOK, 
**  ̂ Medora, 

Dak. 

'•V 

Biipkeiffierfl Taylor, 

• • a "  

;f#-i 
sm' 

MtUCS, MEOICtNE ,̂ PAiKTS.OiLS 

WtltWW Gl/JSS,UMPS, ETC. 

Also V Completev^WSk of WALL 

PAPER. BLANK BftOgS, SCHOOL 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC. 

' ̂ SaU 6rdera promptly SAUsMtd to. 

THESENATE 
ROBERTS & CO., 

BILLIARD AND 

POOL HALL. 

FHISSt BAB IN MEDOBA 

r e*< 

Wises, .Iitnws ad Cigars 
STRICTLT FIRST-CLASS. 

f HE GENIAL JIM 

Is in constant attendance. 

ISiffs 
Transient -RaUssjper day $2.00 

>v 
Regular Board, per week 6<oo 

m 
Wh 

Mhidug to confine our attention - enela-
sirelyto * " „ 

 ̂ |V ~. * 

BEEF CATTLE 
.#« off« lor sale oar entire herd of 
 ̂. AMERICAN CATTLE r~ 

|̂ g| Of abon| 

TOO SHE CATTLE ADO  ̂
2S0 8TEER8 

Nearly all of whtehare graded cattle. 
,t>fi Alsoaherd 

I^rOKASED CATTLB COSSISTIKO OP 

BULLS AND 
 ̂ 95 SHE OATTLE. 

tVe all i%n^cattl«iare l6cated 
orjek, Dawsoil'«onnty, M«i< 

tan;'*di"mi)ee north of Kelth,oa the 
k. t, ». R. Ther haTe been to this 
mil&tke paattwoyeift., Jw tot-
ih«f tatetaatioo,addreesp %* & 

P. Ret.-C** COW. '! 

The only hnlletins received here from 
the canvassing hoard are in relation to 
the vote of Qaeens eounty, where Cleve
land's plurality is cat down from 1937 
to 193% and a general bulletin to the ef
fect that-the official canvass of over 
thirty counties has: not materially 
changed the result. ' 

This makes the whole matter Kb clear 
as mud for the reason that no one seems 
to know what that result was or is. 

Both sides, as represented by papers 
and officials of the contending parties, 
claim the election and all must ha con
tented with this until the official ean-
vasria completed. -

The result now hinges on New York 
state and it is confidently expected that 
inside of twenty-four hours tho result 
will be known. - ; 

Northern Paeifie bonds sold yesterday 
as follows: Common,' Yi%\ preferred, 

: ,... 

It is hard to catch fay Gould napping. 
The Uniott Pacific railroad owes the gov
ernment a large amount for which it 
has no: been pressed under republican 
rule. Under democratic rule ThUrman 
will probably be sgf retary of the treas
ury, and as he has already shown his hos
tility to the Union Pacific, as a subsi
dized toad, the' wily Jay, as soon as 
Cleveland's election seemed probable, 
sold all his Union Pacific stock. This 
will eanse trouble' about the eon-
trol of the Oregon-Railway & Naviga
tion lines, but it Ts very probable that 
they will again be . operated- in connec
tion with the Northern Pacific! - > 

O'er my doaian for roe; 
Far as .he coarjuig ^aze can sweep, ^ 

Ard rolling as the sea, 
Thal CL.tle dotiiag realm expands, 

Wha^ce far abroad is strewed, , :r-2>& 
Rich nc ̂ isiiJieat for peopled lands, . <; 

The boou of wholesome food, ]p 
To mina toe choice to here rejoice ,:.S' 

Amid the solitude. -I-
The saddle is my throaef^e v t̂ ' • ̂  yg 

Wild herds aar vassals tried''' j; : ̂  
The lariat's swift, unerring cast r- v > 
. My m andate nndefied. : .•v 

My spurs wore won by .stubborn doods ĵ r 
That ne'sr a bloiihcan bring,  ̂

For other, right or sanction needs -*->. 
The care-free cattle * ̂ ig! 

And joy brims np his atiirop-cnp 
In thisthe song Iaing. 

-^Kyr.hangc. . 

; > /$250 REWAKD.s: . 
The above reward will be paid for in-

formatidta leading to the arrest of any 
person or persons setting fire to thie 

188 in the eattle sections of Western 
Dakota. ~ ' -

N. P. RXF. CAB Co. 
CONTINENTAL CATTU CO. 
HUGHES & SMPSON. 
DOBBCLABX. 
CLARK & PLUM. -
DICKEY BEOS. • * $ - t-
E. G.'PiDIDOCt -V 

fSm? 

Wr 
mm: 

It ia slainilar what viiitoribgs fin 
edit̂ _iai iiL'od of soanaewspaper corre
spondent!?, and what a inass of trash 
newt̂ ape>b will use as * l̂ling." We 
allnde pai-tieuiarly to the discussion 
now goiag on relative to the division of 
this tier of counties in 6uch • way that 
the eabtern part of Billings county shall 
be merged , into Stark' county, and 
enough of Morton county set off so that 
Glenullin cin be a countr seat. The 
plan contemplating the still farther di-

of Billings county is one orig-
by a few disgruntled politicians 

without influence, money or common 
sense who hope to put a streak of county 
official fat over their impoverished skel-

The original Omits of Billings 
ty have twice been contracted to 
room for Dunn and Villard conn-

ties, and the only change that will be 
made is to restore to UB OUT originail 
bonndaries. As long as the Cow BOT is 
in its present hands, a eounty office in 
Billings county will be noplace for a 
rascal who expects to fatten on his fel
low eitUor s, and this Very ctaes that is 
now agisting division will find it very 
warm wc:-k to hold offiee liete with their 
present lax ideas of morality. We have 
given more space than we ought to these 
political slui>si and have done with 
them t,iey "shtep on the tail o' me 
coat" tj a Li.le more purpose. 

. Thanksgiving Proclamation  ̂
EXSCCTTVE OFFICE, > 

BISKABCK, DAK  ̂ NOV., 8,1884. { 
In aeoordance with the proclamation 

of the president, I do hereby designate 
Thursday, the 87th day of November, as 
a special day of thanksgiving unto. God, 
for the blessings and mercies of the paat* 
year, and do recommend thai' the people 
of-Dakota observe that day. For health, 
abundant crops, the preservation of life, 
freedom from great cfiamities; for pro
gress in material things, for intellectual 
advancement, for a peaceful land and a 
Moeperous nation, let the people meet at 
the altar and fireside and reverently 
give thanks unto the power that has 
blessed and preserved us. 

And let us pray that war and pcstil-
ence, famine and flood may still pass 
this people by; that righteous judgments 
and prudent counsels may prevail in ail 
our borders, to the end that law and 
order may reign, and public tranquility 
continue throughout the land. 

QlLBK&t A. PuacK, Governor. 

* Unclaimed Letters 
Setnainlng at the Medora lfditbAce to 
the week ending Oetober 23,1884: 
Bo wan. J - • ̂  Jarvea, M 
Bauer, F MsransU. L , 
Brirar, EL - Mafsbm, Katie 

sfe? 
Cheval, 8  ̂ Nemanic, J > 
Deno;ef, Frank .iS Petereon, J pw. 
Estrom, Ole EK$V Philhriek, Frank 

as "''igrw". 

b=cv*-» aa.i». 
FmIkhm ealling Cor any of the above 

lsttenwUlpleeaeaayadvertised.* • 
W. VIM DSOSCHX, 

AniataUt PMhaaeter  ̂ ' 

: • $80 Reward. 
The above reward will be paid for the 

return of the following stock or a pro-
portiwoate rewhrd will fie paid for tne 
return of any of them. - The stock con
sists of the following horses: " -

One bay mare, one brown mare an*} 
one roanmare. all ' yonng and branded 
double w revene P on left shoulder as 
advertised in our brand columns. Also 
one light sorrel pony, white legs and 
face and branded NC on left shoulder 
and triangle JP on right shoulder also 
as advertised in our brand columns. 

• • GBEGOB LAXG, 

Medora, Dak. 

Lost—910 Reward. 
Lost from the Little Missouri round

up. one bay horse 5 years old, branded i 
on left shoulder and S on right flank; 
partly broken and very wild when he 
left; had picket rope around neck. Any 
one returning or giviiig Information of 
him will receive the above reward. 

W, N. THOMFSOK & Co., 
lledora, Dak. 

Est rayed. 
From M. 8. & F. Co* October 5, one 

sorrel horse; four white feet, white stripe 
in face, branded -Y~on left shoulder and 
O en left thigh. A reward of $35 will 

be paid for information leading fo his 
recovery. 

A colored cow boy at the Mobeetie fes
tival, roped and tied down a steer in one 
minute-and thirteen seconds. This is 
the beet time on record for that feat.— 
[Exchange. i : 

. As the branding season is about over 
it is evident,that the year's calf crop has 
been light. The Cows in the early 
spring lost their calves, and now in the 
beef gathering it IB difficult to determine 
which are- the barren and which are not. 
—(Col. L. S. Record. 

Frosts have recently visited variotta 
portions of the range during the p 
week, and will causa the stock men to 
rest easy so far as Texas fever is con
cerned. The "scare" upon this subject 
has already almost entirely disappeared, 
but, as frost is said to be the real ext 
mininator of, the disorder, its preaei 
will drive out all fear that may haw' 
existed.—[Cheynea (Wyo.) Livestock 
JouraaL 

A leaf of suet and kidney taken from 
a beef steer one day last week Weighed 
33 pounds. The buteher who dressed the 
animal states that in all his experi-
ence in :tateherinf, which has 
been lafge, he has never seen this 
equalled, not even in corn-fed beeves in 
the states. The animal was a four-year  ̂
old steer raised on Smith river, and 
weighed 1£D0 ponnds whan-dreaeed^— 
[Milee City S. O. Journal, 

An exchange thinks that western 
stockmen who buy yonng waters stodc 
eattle must be pt̂ Med to shelter thto 
the first winter tram the savers stor 
No greater mistake tea^e made ttaiit to 
compel nnaccUMattf edwa and 
ditioned yearlings to nu î flSf ^eta 
selves and have no shelter from tiw 
wintry stornv. 

Chicago hive bfeen large iate add lhfe 
ba expected to cwnTtlhae large for soiiffi 
weeks id tome,. Tie pereen'ageof fair, 
to good quality arriving will naturally: 
increase,̂  large : numbers are now be* 
ing fed feed freely. The range cattle 
may. be expected to oome forward freely. 
We see no room to expeet an advance in 
pi-ices, and possiUy tbae may:ie * de
cline. The better grades of eattle will 
doubtless continue in the best request,. 
hut it may be questiOlled whether it will, 
be wise to hold'those already 
ripened, and while there has been a 
somewhat dipcograging fall in the price <>", 
of hogs we (Sectainly - should tuA,WlSi. 
tho3e already fu'.ly fat in jM^esof any r 

considerable advance in priMs.—[Breed- - .v % > 
er's Gaiette.- ' >. 

A floating item. 8*$% that the best ' 'K-: 
horsedoctor is a sensible hone. Give. ~ ..y'-i~.*M 
bim liberty and he 'will take care of, ' )V',, | 
himself. Whoevereawahoree.running - , « 
wild troubled with the "Baves." A nib-' ' 
bleat a poplar ppie.jr a bite of rosin 
tfeed and a fall stippjf £f grass is an he - j<| 
^ants to put himself Jxl* sleek, plumps " , 
happy tfoiHlitinp. JBttt if kept op and., ' J> '*& 
fed musty hay sad maoe-subjeet to4he] y.-f;;-7. -
unnatural demand "«f7$. tlinnghiiessy 4aa^> 
owner, it is ud bonder be suffers. Fa«wr -TS 
tiartson says "rosin vroeff* ls • asfr*:"5  ̂ ,• 
ereign remedy for heaves, uA aagr-eM 
who has seen 'the iateBigl&g, 
stretch his nose over to brouse it in the 
uncut grass when hittfBfed t(f the mower, 
Has evidence in support. A good horae A 

is his own doctor if yoa Rive bin a • • • : 
chanee. ' 

Frequently <rf IMf we have heard tbe ; 
'cow boys complain that the work on the. 
range now is not what it ased to be; and, 
tliis reminds us that down in Tenos and 
out in New Mexico and Arizona, the v 
same complaint 18 ttUMtegand the.Sidney i ' 
(Tex.) Independent, speaking of this, 
says: "Cow boys don't have ffl soft a. 
thing as they did eight or ten years afp,* 
remarked one of the fraternity. "Ire- . 
member when we eat around the fire the 
winter through* and didnt do a lick of 
work for five or six months of the year, ' v 
except to chop a' little wood to build a -
fire to keep warm Iqr. Now we goon the < 
general loond-up, tltt(6 calf rowd-
up, then comes haying—eometBing that " 
the old-time eow boy never dreamed of—. • 
then the beef round-up and Call eatf • 
round-np, and gathering bulls and weak ' . 
cows, and after all this a winter of feed. 
ing hay. I tell you times have changed./ 
You didn't hear the sound of a mowing' 
machine in this country ten years ago/ 
Wedidn't have any hay, and the . van -
who thinks be is going to strife) a soft 
job now in a cow camp is woefully left." v : 
—[Barber Co. (Kan.) lndexs ••••r-.y-v.-'-j-:-;. 

A very observing cattle breeder is Ifri' 
Tuttle, of the Powder river eonntry la -' 
Wyoming. Meeting tta gentleman ad*. 
the rotunda of the St- James the othe  ̂ , 
evening, the Record engaged him ht, " 
conversatieuon the  ̂ bovine sobjeetqvt ̂  -v 
tho nationaTtrail,8aid he: "t̂ iagflsf . -
north as r am the people will haveno" 
use foir this trail that you are advocat* 
ing. I believe we have got all the Texaa *< 
cattle that we need. The day isnowcm \v 
when a better breed of catUa WUl tako 
their place. If there ia no Iteatrc t̂Os ^k'-
theii there will b8 nd feter, and if 4m' ' 
is no fever then our northern eattie wilt 
be permitted to go down thnmgjLOaatWt. 
to the sea shore and oat to Europe. And i 
if Ahere were no more braadbotns thare: 

be inare Sborthorna ant Her*-' 
and mon beef, and maravaloa la 

herds. The four-yaar«)d ox that 
effiMaomr boat Oregon will weigfe atf v 
an average three hondred- poondamartf 
than <m of the eame age xsjf 
and when fatted wia pot on a far 
greater••per-cent, Sent, This is frosi 
the fact that theplcpte Of Oregon haw 
been braedinf up, whil̂ tlieTexanahava 

Sfter.weaaaft 
uomof* Texaa hUbd MMr WyoBisc 
heath. We need ameoC eattie ttat 
should belong to tBe-aetihweat. And 1 
believe the# wtUb»SW4Med by* crow 
with the shorthstsa aal Oa Kanta^fi 
Let them he caUeH "ft* North 
vnty ateer̂ w^aî .̂ lMae:̂  
should wafefe 4ftaaa'MaMunB#i 
Thaee catu»'- wffl .a|jlî ~4|k:̂ §|: 
feedw*. aî  wUL t̂emttrtota l̂toUah 
aW»c 4 In*- W» taM 


